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RILLING OF FARMER QUINN ,

Pull P&itknlars of tlio Horrible and
Mysteriona MurJor Near Hastings ,

HOGS PARTLY DEVOUR THE BODY

A Suspicions Witness IJeforo n Cor-
oner'fl

-

Jury Kscr pcs I'Voni n le-
pittj Third District Dome *

ernts Ncbrnnka News-

.Shirdor

.

Mont Foul
IlAvmus , Neb. , Oct. G. (Sprclal to the

BEF. .] The nliirdcr of James Qiilnn Is tlic
nil absorbing topic of discussion In this city
to-ilay. Qulnn was a lospected fanner living
nine miles northwest ot this city. He was a-

quiet. . InolTetislvc man , living at peace with
his neighbors and having no enemies as Tar
as Is known. Ills foul murder , together with
the air of mystery mirroiinding the wliole-
allalr , has wrought tlio community up to a
pitch of excitement thnt has not been
equalled since the memorable murder of
Cash .Millet ami tlio subsequent lynching of-
Inghrnm and Ciccn by the outlawed citizens
of Ilastlnirs. A brief review of all the know n
particulars of the mysterious murder of
lames Qulnn will bo nocossaty to In lot in the

DUB'S readers or the dllllcultles surrounding
'the Investigation of this affair. Qulnn was
'last ficon 'alive on Wednesday , Sept.C-

O.
.

. On thnt dnto he wns assisting
n nelghborlni! fanner In his tluoshlng.
The work finished , Qulnn hitched his horses
to Ids wauon and started for home. This
wns the last time his friends and neighbors
saw him alive. Jlo was a bachelor living
nlone , and bis house stood back some dis-
tance

¬

from tlio main traveled load. This
fact accounts tor the leiiRth ot time which
elapsed before his neighbors became alarmed
at Ills non-appearance , anil began the search
which resulted In the discovery of bis half
eaten remains In his corn-Held.

Although Qulnn had disappeared Wednes¬

day nlgliljltuas not lint llSunday that a search
was Instituted byhis neighbors.The search
culminated Sunday evening In the discovery
of the remains of the muideied man. Ivlng
half Hurled in the edge oC a corn-field. 1'ho
body had been half devoured by hogs , and
the scarcheis wei-o compelled to diivoawny
the choullsh beaiitH bofoni they could trntlier
iipnll thnl was nioital of their once living
nelnhbor. Thecoionoi's jury hns now been
In secn't session two days , and i.s still taking
testimony. A strict secrecy is maintained
by every person connected with the iinehtl-
gatlon

-
, nnd nothing can bo learned from

that source at present.
Yesterday morning Chief of Police Hall

arrested u man named Wlllielm Suroetz onIN suspicion of liavlni : committed tlio murder.
Sproctz has been a farm hand employed In
the neighborhood until about two weeks ago.
Ho had never been known to have any great
amount of money or his own , and the mur
dered man was known to have a considerable
sum In Ills possession. Spiomz was exceed-

singly "Mush" with funds , having between' 8M; ) and S400. As ho could give no satisfac ¬

tory explanation as to how lie came by su
'largo a sum of money he was held on suspi-
cion.

¬

. Last evening he was taken before
Judge Homing on a writ ot habeas corpus
sworn out by Attorney 0. H. Tanner. Tim
case was argued anil the judge decided that
there was no evidence snillioienily strops ; to
hold the prisoner ami necordinglyordeied Ills
dlfichaigo. Immediately upon Ills discharge

was summoned as a witness before
the coroner's Jury. Ills examination lasted
until a late hour last niuht. The jury not be¬
ing through with him had him placed in-
phnrgojof a deputy for detention until to-day.
The witness and deputy retired to the Ar-
lluctcn

-
hotel. Some time In the night

JJrjioetz made his escape by leaping from the
second story of the hotel. This morninc ho
could not bo found. Ills anxiety to escape isregarded as a suspicious clicumstanco and ho
will bo taken Into custody .again as soon as
lls) whereabouts can bo discovered ,

i The Norfolk Convention' .' '
NORFOLK , Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special to the

V . lIuE. ] The democratic convention of tlio-
WrhIrd- <? -* congressional district concluded Its

w6rk at so late an hour last night that only a-

biiof dispatch in the Bin ; could ba given an-
iiounclng'tlio

-
result , Jfr. W. H. Hunger , ot

Fremont , presided over its dolibciatlon with
a firmness and discretion which tlio befud-
dled

¬

member from Lincoln county could not
disturb. About half of the counties in the
district weio represented. Dr. Alexander
Bear was chosen chairman of the central
committee niter a glorious speech by A. U.
Cliarde. The contest on the nomination of a-

rnndldato for congiess excited most Interest.
Thomns O'Day , of Neligh , was the loading
candidate on the opening ballot , ai d in the

V second ballot came within one vote of
securing the empty bauble. On the sixth bal ¬

lot Colonel W. 11. Webster, of Alerrlck-
of Webster ccmnty. wastfelected. S.N. Wol-
b.ich

-
, of Grand Island , was thlid In the Ibt-

of candidates.
The resolutions weio the usual stereotyped

declarations of the party. The last one ex-
cited

¬

wild cheers , anil was as follows :
Itcsolvcd , That while wo fully recognlfo

the benefit and necessity of temperance , and
, are in laver of the same from n moral stand-

point
-

, yet wo view with alarm the elforts of
lunatics and agitators to foist upon tlio pco-
pie or this state an cia of prohibition simi ¬

lar to that which has so slcnally failed In our
sister states of Iowa and Kansas , and wo do-
noiinco

-
all such efforts as destructive of per-

Honal
-

llbeity and a violation of the rights of-
propoi ty as recognized since thn foundation
of tliti republic. As such an effort wo de-
nounce

¬

tlio lesolntlons adopted by the repub¬

lican state convention , wheicby the republi-
can

¬

party of tills state nrojmsesand takes the
first step toward piohibltfoii and pledges all
its members to the support thereof.

Hot Sport nt McCoolr.
- JIcCooK , Neb. , Oct. C. [ Special Telegram

to the UKK , I The fair opened hero yesterday
with a large attendance both Horn home ntid-
abiorul. . The entries tor the laces Include
sonic of thu finest horses In the west. In-
5'cstcrday'n three-mlnuto trot Tramp S. won

' In thrco straight heats. Time , 2:41: , 4'.
All the fcatiuos of the fair aio remuikablyg-

ood. . The agricultural exhibit Is the best
over scon In this county. The attendance to-

day
¬

on the grounds was live thousaifd pcoplo-
nnd largo iiumbois nro coming In on every
train and from the countiy. Tomoirow's-
nnd Filday's programme aio particularly
good , lion , Jained Laird s pea us hero to-

morrow
¬

forenoon.
, To-day's lacing programme was as follows :

Two-thirty class , tlio tallowing en-
tries

¬

: Maud Cook , Kato Kwlng , Cling, .Nono
, $ uch , and Friend Hoy. This was ono of the

' most exciting races over trotted In Nebraska.
Friend liov draw the polo and won the heat.-
Aland

.
Cook hecond , Kato Kwiui ; thlid , None-

Such fourth. Cling filth. The second heat
was won by-
closohecond.

Kato Kulnx , with Friend IJoy a
. In the ( hint heat Kuto Kwlng

passed under ( ho wiie two lengths ahead of
None Such , but was given second place for
swerving in ahend of None Such. Thin
caused considerable trouble. Maud Cook
Imbued thlid , Cling lourUi , whllo Friend
Ii0y was distanced. The fourth heat was
won by None Such , Tlieio was little differ-
ence

¬

In the places of the three horses In the
fifth heat. Cling torged to thn trent and
would have won the heat but In thu-

hibt half milo ho wns deliberately fouled
"by None SueJi. and Seott McCoy. Cllng's-
dilver. . was tlnown under tlf) wheels. MeCoy-

iaUod* ifa "donifijMTifrirt pulorerl"It Ijnlslied-
tumonow. . Time In four li ds-2:84: i.8:8l.-
y

: .
, 'j. IX ,

'in the company trot. 1. J. S. won iu two
straight heats. Tiiiie318.:

Half milo rtnsh : Mouwl CityJJello I rat ,

Willie 0. bceond , Prank Cooper third. 'I Imo
""Wo piodlct that to-morrow McCoolc will
ueo tlio largest ciowd assembled hue.-

liuffAlo

.

County Fnlr.-
KEAUXKV

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0.fSpecal! Telo-

crnm to the 11KU.J The county fair opened
lo-day under woru favorable auspices than ai-

Riiy time previous. The display of vegetables ,

toieals nnd grain Is unsurpassed. Ono squash
vrulehod 170 pound *. Blooded catllo mo hero-

in profusion , llolstelns. Diirlmnis and lleie-
forihvtakinit

-

the lend. Tliwo aio many Hue
horses , hoes and other stock. All ho stalls
are lull and more wantwl. The nuola of race

torses Is large , come ot the best In the stAte
being here. The big race cnmes oft tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The Indications nro thattha attendance
will bo larger this year than nny time pre ¬

vious. The weather is very line-

.Aloncy

.

nnd Man Gone.I-
'APIM.ION.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special to the

Uir..J: J , 13 , Walters , an elderly man of
splendid physique nnd line nnpcnrnnco gen-
erally

¬

, came here last week representing
ilmsolf ns a special government Inspcctorof-
ivc flock. Uo was n fine talker , lu fact suc-

ceeded
¬

In tnlkinii several dollars out of dlf-
feront

-

parties , nnd then left for other fields.
lie may possibly return nnd square himself ,

but ho Is generally regarded here ns n Hand.-

A

.

Supposed Hitloldn.-
HnoxvNX'iM.K

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKK.J A man was found dead-
en the platform of tholi. Ac M. depot nt this

) lace this niomiiii,' . Ills supposed to boa
case or suicide, nmo unknown ,

Killed by the Cnrs.-
1'i.ATTSjiotTii

.

, Oct. G. ( Special Telegram
to the Uii.J: : Snm Stewart , a U. & M. switch-
nan , was run over by n yard engine hnro-
hlH mornlii ? , the wheels passing over his

>ody near tlio hips. Ho lived only two hours.

town Knlglitn nf 1'ythlhi.D-
AVr.Ni'oiiT

.
, la. , Oct. 0. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HIK.I: The annual session of-

ho state gland lodge ot tlio Knights of-
Pythias opened this morning. The reports
of the olllcers show a great Increase of tncm-
ershln

-

> clullng the past year. The parade
and drill will take plaeo to-morrow nnd largo

are ottered for tlio best drilled com-
tallies nnd largest bniutj. A thousand
Knights were In the procession this after ¬

noon. The streets were ctowded and the
city splendidly decorated.-

A

.

Sprcc'o KnlulO-

TTUMWA , In. Oct. 0 [Special Telegram to-

tlio IlEK.l Con Lewis, proprietor ot the
opcrn house here , fell dead In his room nt 11-

clock last nlgnt. Ho had been drinking
inrdfora week , llu was ono of the best
< nown cltlzeiH.

Furniture Works Destroyed.-
OuANi

.
) It Arms , Mich. , Oct. 0. The Union

Furniture company's works , located nt De-

troit
¬

, Grand Jlavon & Milwaukee junction ,
list nftrth of this cily , burned to-night. Loss ,
i.W.OOO ; Insurance , S , r00. The surrounding
umber yards were also destroyed , and at 1 a.-

n.
.

. the nro was still raging-

.Unllroud

.

Suit,
PiTTsnriio , Pa. , Oct. 0. Argument was

icard to-day by Judge Achescu , In the United
States circuit in the case of the Union Trust
company of Now York ngainft tlio I'oehcster-
it I'ittsmirg Knllroad company. The court
loserved decision. The suit Involves over n
million dollais.-

An

.

Alnnkn Steamer Overdue.
SAN FJIAMHXCO , Oct. 0. The steamship

Ancon , which plies between bltka , Alaska ,

and Point Townsend , Washington territory ,
is now two weeks overdueat tlio latter plnco.
The steamer Idaho luis been Kent out in-

search. . The United States government has
nlso been requested to send out a searching
steamer.

A I> end Convention.C-
MiVELAxn

.
, O. , Oct. 6. The National

Undertakers' nssociatlon met here to-day
with fifty dolocates present. The annual re-
ports

¬

of the piesldont , secretary nnd treas-
urer

¬

, and the reading of repoitsof commit-
tees

¬

occuDied the day-

.TBLKUllAPH

.

NOTKS.

Orders hnvo been Issued to crcmnto all cat-
tle

¬
having pleuro pneumonia In Noiton and

Oliver counties , Dak.
The authorities of Colorado have notified

railroad ollicials to observe tlio nuninntino-
regulntions ncainst cattle infected districts.

Two hundred and fifty head of quarantined
cattle weio spnlted nway from . the

.
Kmplro-

li't nn| - ril -* i. J* **f.'. ''V.'ilii ; I.CJI 'jiU 5Stana sold at tno btocic-
yards. .

Henry George has "accepted the worklncv-
men's nomination for mayor of Now Yoik.
The announcement wns made to a largo aud-
lencn

-
in Cooper Institute Tuesday nlgnt.

Prince Molessnno , a member ot ono of the
best Neapolitan famillcs.'comnilttod suicide
In Paris Tuesday , after seeing his name
posted ns a defaulter , at his club , because of
his failure to pny losses at gambling.-

At
.

Kockv Ford , fia. , Monday, Thomas
Israel , colored , was lynched for nn outrag-
ous

-
assault on u wlilto girl , aged ton years.

The crowd took the prisoner from a con-
stable

¬

whllo on route to jail In broad day¬

light.
Russian offirers who formerly served In the

Bulgarian army have been ordered to hold
themselves In readiness to return to Bulgaria
nt any moment. It Is expected momentarily
that tlioUiilgniian regency will bo overthrown.-
ioncr.ll

.
( Kaulbars has ordered the military
commandant ntKustckuk to liberate all po-
litical

¬

prisoners , otherwise ho will hold linn
responsible.-

By
.

direction of the cominlttco of the man-
ufacturers

¬

association of Philadelphia , all
cotton mill * In Frankford.ln the northeastern
section of the city , will bo closed to-night ,
and 3,000 hands thrown out of employment.
Tills action Is the enforcement of a rule of
the organization , which provides that when
astrikecnnnotbo .softlcd amicably to close
all mills of the same character In the city.

The military Jorder of the Loyal Legion
wens banqucttcd in Now York Tuesday night.-
H.

.
. It. Hayes was there , and so was Goncial-

W. . T. Sherman. The latter , among other
things , said : " 1 may be ono of you for some-
time , but 1 can't toll how long. Llfo Is un-
certain.

¬

. Yon hero are getting Impoitntlons
from Umnaiiy , France and Knglniul. lou
ieel It here , and wo have felt It In the west.
We should put on the brakes to a certain ox-
tent.

-
. Wo want moio Americans. Let mo

think that you bullove I have a kiiid heart
and love my countiy. "

QUESTIONS AXn ANSWERS.
The Imttnr Will be Uiven nt the Next

Mooting of tlio Hoard.-
A

.

reporter for the BEE yesterday called
upon Superintendent Jamas nnd asked
him what ho had to Hay witli reference
to tlio questions propounded by Air.
Blackburn al the last mooting of tlio
board of education. Ho said ho could
ay a great deal in answer to the queries ,

but felt that so long as they hud bcon nd-

dros.sod
-

to one of the committees of the
board that on teachers and textbooks-
ho would not r.ntioipato the action of that
committee by {riving opinion at the
present time. The committee mentioned ,
u is understood , has the question under
consuloration , vnd will , in all probability ,
report upon them at the next meeting of
the board.

I'orfconul-
A. . li , Etuis wont to Denver yesterday

morning ,

C. 11. Do La Matyr , of Fremont , is at
the Milltml.

Patrick Ftiliy , of llolt county , is a guest
nt the Mlllard.

Hugh Chitlluk , jr. , of Cluulron , is at-
tliu Merchants.

John Krok returned from tin eastern
trip hist evening-

.Humphrey
.

Moynilmu returned from
Chicago last ovoning.-

F.

.
. A. Johnson mid wife , of Cheyenne ,

nru at tlio Metropolitan.-
Mrs.

.

. Adolph Heller , of .Milwaukee , is
stopping for n short visit with Mrs Louis
Holler on South College street.

Colonel James V. Cnoko , the popular
business mnnngurof J. 11. Polk's ' 'Mixed-
Picklos" company , is nt the I'uxton-

.Sonaltlr
.

Shcrwin , of Fremont , and wife
worn in town yo&tordtiy , the former loft
in the evening for the democratic con-
vention

-

nt liastings.-
Isnno

.
Waixol , of Chicago ; W. J. Meng-

ios
-

, Edinburgh ; J , D. 1'ourio , of tlio saino
place ; C. H. Dagloist nnd John Clay , ol
Chicago , nil wealthy uattla men , wore
registured last nlglit at the Paxtou.-

ionerul
.

( John C. Cowin wont to Lin-
coln

¬

last evening , where he will argue
hoforo tlio supreme court to-day the con-
stitutionality

¬

ot the "three justices' "
law , Gonorul Cowin and A.C. Troup ap-
pear

¬

for tliu justices and Judge G. W ,
IJoiino opuoied.

HIS LOT NOT A HAPPY ONE ,

Troubles of Mr , Atkins With His Dem6-

cnvtic

-

Indian Agents ,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY DELANY ,

Asked to HenlKti For Uotin cine
New Treasury Architect Pro-
rmrlntr

-

n Nnvnl Celebration
Postmasters Appointed ,

Agitation Among Agent *.
, Oct. 0. [Special Telegram

to the Uin.J: Tlio changes In the liullnn-
crvlco are rapidly belm? made , and but

Involve agencies yet reUln the old agents.
These monuments of democratic mercy are
the following : Colorado Ulver neoncy ,

Charles F. Ashley ; Hound Valley ( Onto. )

agency , T. F. Wlllsoy ; Two IMveis , Cnla. , 0.-

G.

.

. Uellcnap ; Fort Uerthold , Dak. , 12. 1. Olf-
rord

-
; Ynnkton , D.ik. , J. F. Klnnov ;

i'otlawnttanno ( Kan. ) agency , Isaac W.
Patrick ; White Earth , Minn. , T. J-
.jhechan

.
; Fort Uelknap (Mont. ) agency,

Wymati U Lincoln ; Nevada agency , D-

.Olboon
.

; Now Vork auoncy , Now York ,
William 1'oicock ; Slletz agency, Oregon ,

Frances M. Wiulsworth ; Nlsqually (Wnsli. )
agency , Edwin K. Ells.

The present agent at Yakoma , Wash. , has
tendered his resignation , but a successor has
not yet been selected. In the main tlio
democratic agents thus far appointed have
nanagod to get along fairly well , but 'in-

Avonty years of republican administration
the Indian bureau has not hail 03 much
dlfllculty with neents as Mr. Atkins 1ms ex-
perienced

¬

with his now appointees.-
At

.

the Oni all a reservation th'o agent.
Potter , who succeeded Drckison , could
not seciuo continuation by the senate
and had to leave , llolman , who succeeded
lilm , was confirmed , but after uuing
out and looking at the job concluded
ho didn't want it , nnd yestonlay the commit-)
mission of a nosv agent was slatted to him-
.At

.
Colvlllo agency the agent has had n world

ot trouble with his Indians , and a short tnno
since sent down here n cry of anguish ait-
pi'idlng for troops to help htm control a hal
hundred of his charge who had got drunk
nml went whooping oil the reservation.-

At
.

Pine Hldo it reinilicd the strong ro-

ouestof
-

becretary Lrfmar and the stern com-
mand

¬

ot the secietary ot war to keep Air.
Hell at thiit neunoy attera few months' ex-
perience.

¬

. and the hlstoilc Israel Green is said
to bo now on his way to Washington from
the Sls eton riconcy to explain charges made
against him. Mr. Uicen failed of confirma-
tion

¬

at the last session of the Minute. ' In ad-
dition

¬

to this rumors of trouble at various
other agencies are continually reaching the
inteilor department and quaricllln !: , bicker-
ing

¬

and oven knock down fights are contin-
u.iliy

-
being locoidod. In many cases tlio

average itomociatic Incumbent Is disap-
pointed

¬

at his bertli and longs for the clvilUa-
tion

-

ho has lett. In others ho tries to create
and raise up the more palatable part of tlio
civilization about him , nnu between the two
Brother Atkln's life Is not a hapuy ono-

.nouxciNO
.

nii.vno's IINKSIV.
The United States district attorney ,

who Is going to bo asked to rcbimi-
by the president for violatlm; the civil service
order that the government ollicials shall not
meddle in politics , is no other than A. K-
.Dolany

.
, ot Wisconsin , who defeated General

Uragg for tlio ronom I nation. Thus Cleveland
is going to protect 13ragg fiom the enemies
ho lias made. The strange part of the atl'air-
is that Hiagi ; and Dolany had a bargain In-

rcgaid to the distribution otcllices.and Bragg
gave Dolnny the district attorney's place ,

and tlio latter signed a paper stating that he
would nut run for the congressional nomina-
tion

¬

against Bragg , but ho did and after over
100 votes beat Urairg. The cabinet , as btated-
in the dispatches last night , decided on DC-

lany's
-

ca e. Ho either has to civo up one or-
tlio other placo.-

&UCCCESSOH
.

TO Mil. IlI'.t.I-
A gentleman , called on the president

Ciiled to male a change in the supoi vising
architect of thn trcahiiry bolero long. The
present inciinihont , .Mr. Bell , came from
Iowa to succeed Mr. Hill during Arthur's
administration , and while he has managed
his ollico with luasnuable success , tiero| has
bcon some complaint of favoritism in tlio
letting of contracts for building stone. There
are numerous applications for tlio position.-

WIIO'H
.

WAit.Nnn ?

J. T. Wai nor , the new agunt of thoWlnne-
bago

-
and Omaha Indians of Nebraska , In an

Omaha man. and has a very line list of en-
dorseis

-
both among Nebraska and Iowa

people. Ho lias consldciablo backing from
Sioux City , la. , where ho lived at ono time.-
G.

.
. W. E. Doisey , icpublican member of con-

giess
-

from Nebraska , is one ot his endorsers.I-
'OSTMASTliKS

.
AI'I'OINTKI ) .

The following postmasters have been com-
missioned

¬

to-day : Virginia F. Lamouren-
.Sauuders

.

, Neb. ; Richard Burke , What
Cheer , la, ; Archluald , Glasston , late Balti-
more

¬

, Dak.

Tlio Court Cull.
The following cases will bo called be-

fore
-

Judge Neville in district court to-day :

lialish vs. Sohwonk-
.Vogtmau

.
vs. Mack-

.Hoagland
.

vs. Omaha.
Dolan vs. Hawley et al.
Clark vs. Huek , city treasurer.-
Hoagland

.
vs. Omaha.

Turner vs. Omaha.
1' ritcher vs. Nason.
Garner vs. II. & M. R. 11. Co. in Neb-
.Neiman

.
vs. Murray.-

Polan
.

vs. Nixa.
Bath vs. Carl.
Dawson , Jr. vs. Strabrio-
.Kurt

.
vs. Schallor.-

Diotz
.

vs. Morton ot al.
Dietvs. . Overall et al-

.Godd.ird
.

vs. Swcesy-
.llendrix

.
vs. Hovins ot al-

.Flanagan
.

vs. Elton.
Hendrix vs. Bovins.-
Krtdy

.
vs. Hill ot al.

McCarthy vs. Cowin-
.Arbuthnot

.

vs. Arbuthnot.-
O'Brien

.

ot al vs. Fox ot al.
Jones vs. Duncan.-
Howloy

.

vs. Kowloy-
.TimesDispatch

.
Co. vs. Wallace et nl-

.AVoodby
.

vs. Boyd etnl.-
Jraw

.
( vs. Mills.
Peterson vs. Shugart.-
Xronzer

.

vs. Kron cr.
Duncan vs. Duncan.-
ICclloy

.
vs. McCarthy.-

Ainscow
.

vs. Omaha.-
O'N'iell

.
vs. Omaha.

Watt vs. Onmha.-
McHain

.

ct nl vs. Murphy.
Hoist vs. Omaha.
Tunica vs. Omaha.
Abbott vs. Omaha-
.Gabechnok

.

vs. Striker.-
Huston

.
vs. Higgins.

Croft vs.'Baior-
Gallasrhervs. . Connoll.
Wood vs. Ilurdick.-
McCaguo

.

ct al vs. Raymond ot al.
Fleming vs. Plattduchor Voroin-
.Samlor

.
va , Omaha-

.Gcuron
.

ot al vs. Wallace at al.
Rico vs. Gibson at al ,
O'Connor vs , Omaha.
Anderson vs , Wirtli ot nl ,

Chase vs. Reed.
Smith vs , Calluhan ot al-
.Gsautnor

.
vs. Kraus.

Hobson rs. Siiowdon ,

"Mixed IMokloB. "
Patrons of the the theater will wel-

come
¬

the return of tno favorite comedian ,

Mr. J. U. Polk , who will aypoar at Iloyd's
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of next week , .supported by a strong com-
pany

¬

in bis great eomody"Mixed Pickles. "
Since the clobo cf his season in this city
in Juno , Mr. Polk has made n number of
additions to his support , which Is now
composed entirely of well known artists
of metropolitan reputation and experi-
ence.

¬

. "Mixed PlnUles" will doubtless bo-

rclinhod by n large number of people in
this city next wook-

.ItrovlttoB.

.

.

Lieutenants Charles E. Deutler and
Amos Shattuck , of the Sixth Infantry ,

Fort Douglas ,
' hnvo been ordered to-

Gump Medicine Butte for court martial
duty.

ON TllHi DIAMOND.
Great Prospect , i'yr the Western
' Ijongitc Next Year,

The success of the Western base-
ball Icnguo fo $10 season just
closing lias been gratifying beyond
all expectations ' and the managers
feel encouraged ,

''j to'commence, work
nt once to organize tlio Icnguo on a great
scale for next year. Ill addition to the
cities represented' , , Jn" the league this
season , Cheyenne and Dos iMoincs have
already made application for admission
to next year's league.'Dos,

' Molncs hns-
a stock company with a capital of $10,000-
nlroady formed to Support n club next
year to bo mnnngrd by Will C. Dryan ,

former manager of the Tiiurston lloso
company of this city. An ollbrt is hoing-
madu lo get Omaha into tlio league , and
n stock company will doubtless be
formed soon to put a llrst'Class oluh
into the loagtio for next year.-
A

.

circuit in the Wc.slorh league of Dos
Monies , Omaha , St. Joseph , Leavcnworth ,
Topekn , Lincoln , Hastings and Denver
would produce exciting games , drawing
largo crowds of people and the clubs
would be of easy access to ono another.
Denver is expected to pay $ ir 0 guarantee
Ifslto remains in the Western league
next season. It is hoped that a meeting
of the abovb cities will , bo held soon to
organize fully for next season.

James Whiluold , secretary of Iho
week publish

tlio Holding anil batting averages of the
phiyers in tlio Western loaguo-

.I'rank
.

IJandlo nnd Tom Hayes wont to
Albion yesterday to do the battery act
for the Albions fora scries of names to-
bo played during tlio fair at Albion this
week-

.Mamigor
.

Farrish of the Athletics , says
lie recently called upon a traveling man
from tliis city who had been to West
Point nnd told of the ofloct produced
upon tlio base ballists of that town by tlio
card of tlio Athletics touching the gamus
in West Point , which recently appe.tved
in tlio Rm : . The travolur says that the
West Pointers deny the truthfulness of
the loiter in every respect and nay fur-
thovmoro

-

that they are willing to play
the Athletics ns soon as need bo , tor any
sum from $100 to 300. Mr. Farrisli says
that the challenge wlion it comes , shall be
accepted , but the West Pointers will
never consent to play in Omaha. The
game will probably have lo take place
in Fremont.

_____
The Tjnto Glove Content

To the Editor of the Uuu. Yesterday
morning the Republican contained a
rather uncalled-for editorial , or at least an
editorial written in a rather uncalled-for
mood , to say the said editorial
beinc ; in relation to the late boxing ox-
liibiliou

-

held in the annex at the exposi-
tion

¬

hall. Tlicro is no doubt but what
the writer of the editorial in question
meant to bo fair , and not unfair ; to state
truths and not untruths ; and that ho erred
in being unfair and not stating facts as
they were is to bblrigretted , because ho
therefore did a thingthat lie evidently
did uot intend td'llo.'ftnd' placed specta-
tors

¬

and nianagorjsvbft mo boxing contest
in an improper light .lAntl the editorial
also nlaces Marshal Gnmmings and his
police in an cntirdiy wrong light ,

because they w6rc a.'l the exhibition at-
tlio special requestf'of'tlio manager to sec
thatorder andde6o.ruin should prevail in
the hall , and it is Ihe'pplonin trutli that
not once during tljQ exulting1 contest wns
there a single act-committed in the large
audience that called fdr police interfer-
ence , or even ropylhianU. Thpaters , fairs ,

conventions , slretjjtpiiiidcs , etc. , right-
fully

¬

ask for anarefluivopoHco attend-
ance

¬

, and therefore. , ublice prptcction , if
needed , and why should not an athletic

. .
out having tlio mitrfinfti ; anU'his police so
severely handled for, doing in ono placj
that for which re'cbivc words uf
praise and commendation ifdono in an-
other

¬

place.-
Tlio

.

writer of this article doesnot
claim that managers o'f boxing contests
always so conduct them as to keep the
rougher element in tlio minority , nnd
have ardor prevail , hvt ho docs clajm
that in the late athletic exhibition at
Annex hall , perfect order did prevail ,
that bovs were excluded by the high
price of admission (1.00 and Sl. ! 0)) , and
Unit the audience was as decorus and
respectable as generally attend public
entertainments , there being present doc-
tors

¬

, lawyers , merchants and business-
men generally. There was no blow
struck that could bo hoard quite so far-
away ns a block , as the said editorial
writer assorts , neither was there any
knock-downs , or anything like ono , or
approaching one , in the hall among
the spectators. Neither contest-
ant

¬

expected to break aay bones
in the body of his opponent.-
or

.
anybody else. That such an accident

did occur ( and it was certainly an acci-
dent

¬

) is regretted by both contestants and
spectators. Accidents happen in tyebost
regulated families , and sometimes an
editor has to knock a man down stairs ,

and nearly if not quite break his neck for
baing a little "too previous. " Physical
courage and endurance have been ad-
mired

¬

and almost worshipped from time
immemorial. Exponents of these quail
ties have had for patrons the crowned
heads of the nobility of Europe , and the
literary professional nnd business-
men of Amorica. Roscoe Conk-
ling , lately ono of the leading
and most brilliant men in
the United States senate , lias boon a fre-
quent

¬

spectator at boxing mutches.-
Tliero

.

are n great many difl'erent kinds
of people in tins world. Some like ono
thing and eomo like another. Some like
the courage and skill shown in a boxing
contest , and some don't. The present
writer is ono of those who does , but ho
does not w > nt to force others who think
dill'orontly to believe as ho does , neither
docs the wntct think it fair and natural
for those who do not like these things to-

bo quite BO severe in the expressions of
their bolief.

Trusting this article will bo received in-

tno kindly spirit in whiqli it is written
I am yours truly , . A. jj

Charles FrKnols Adams.
The president oj'jhnMUnion' Pacilio rail-

road
¬

arrived in thif }
( ulltf shortly nf tor 7-

o'clock yostorday'mornlng via the Kan-
sas

¬

City train ovor'flro-JJ.; & M , His car
was switched ovoi M' his own road and
Mr. Adams sought out tliu
Union Pacilio otbcmip. at headquarters.-
In

.

the afternoon lie ppent some time at
the depot and at Sxj'omclcliis special car
was attached to Hie" < 5fand Island train
for the west although it was his original

'intention to leavelln&SO In the evening.-
Ho

.

was accompariiiiK.fjy General Super-
intcndent

-

Smith. H fr. ; Adams has bean
in the state sinco.ii Sunday , principally
looking over thmrf Republican Valley
branches of the ro&tf , Ho said lie had
coni'o merely on a inspection and
had nothing of iui'e$ to communicate
to the public. Every visit to Omaha con-
firms

¬

his belief in tlio great future of the
city , and as long us ho has anything to-

do with the Union I'acilio it will bo his
aim to tlo everything ho can to benefit
Omaha and Nebraska , This lias boon a-
very successful year in the history of the
Union Pacific , and ho fouls well biitisfied
with the work doun by his colaborers.-
Ho

.
had not made up his mind definitely

whether lie would return cast via Omaha
or uot.

Datton-
An application was made to Judge

Neville yesterday to secure the release of
James Batten , charged witli perjury , on-
a writ of habeas corpus. The case will
eomo up for a hearing at U o'clock this
morning. _______

St. Jacobs Oil will cure a boll and heal
up a wound received in broil.

WANTED LEAD IN HIS GLOVES

Fitzgerald , MoOormlok's Late Second ) Tolls
Tales Out of School.-

A

.

PRODABLY FATAL ACCIDENT-

.Donincrntlo

.

I>clo ntcs Drowned In
the Ulvor A. ni Oriole Vnnl-

MntrliuoMlul ntnucrs Itall *

ronil

All About n Hitter.
Tuesday ovcniiiR hist Mike Fit ornld ,

tlio niUUllo-wolght boxer , loft for Hutlo ,

Mont. Ho mndo innny friends whllo in
this cily bccnuso of his upright , gentle-
manly

-

ways , nnd the nluck and courajjo-
ho displayed with so ninny odds : :

him In the contest with Marx. Fitzgerald
is a young mini who does vury little talk-
ing

¬

, but before lie left ho expressed him-
self

¬

quite freely regarding McCormick.
lie snid to a roprostmtatlvo of tlio Br.K
Hint there was very little danger of Me-
Cormick

-

doing inncli lighting , for in tlio
parlance of the ring ho was a ' 'cur. "
When ho lirsl came Lcro Fitzgerald says
lie not only paid McConnlck's expenses ,
but bought him : i .suit of clothes and
underclothing lie also says that Mao
kept him over lioro to act us second in-
tlio Marx light , promising to pay his ex-
penses

¬

, but when his share of tlio re-
ceipts

¬

wcro handed over , ho never
cave him ( ) n single cent-
.iMfgorald

.
also BtutcH that in his own con-

test
¬

with Marx , McCormick did all ho
could to throw the light in the cowboy's
fnvor , noticeably when ho spilled water
in Fitzgerald's corner so that the latter
would slip every time Marx would rush
him over in that direction , lie also says
McCormick wanted to give up last Sat¬

urday's tight to first round
and it was only after a sound talking
to from hit seconds that ho consented to
come to time. The most damaging state-
ment

¬

of all , however , is that McCorsnick
wanted to put lead in his
gloves 'the night ho fought Marx , and
when ho proposed such a cowardly
scheme says he was going to
whip him himself , lie also says that
McCormlek's right name is.Jamos Carm-
odyandthat

-

lie ( Fitzgerald ) whipped him
in Owney (Jeonhan's. New York , in IS ? ! ) ,
in a contest for a silver cup. It is very
evident that Fitzgur.ild has very little love
for the man ho won the match for on
Saturday , and ho docs not hesitate to so
express himself. When lie gets to Uutlo
lie intends to write an account of his
Omaha experience witli McCormink for
the Now York Clipper, and ho will also
issue a challenge to light any man in the
world of his weight.

There were several friends at the depot
to see him oil', nnd a party of Salt Lake
business men who wore on the train and
had scon Fitzgerald nnd Clew box , gayo
him a cordial greeting and wore loud in
their praise of i.is ganiencss and gentle-
manly conduct. The light that was partly
arranged between Fitzgerald anil
McCormick lias boon declared oil' .

has written a letter
tlio i'olieo News in which he denies the
statement made in that paper that he
was bested in his contest with Marx. Ho
explains that lie was fouled several times
during the light , but could get no recog-
nition

¬

of his claims from the referee. Ho
says lie stood up before Marx , who out-
weighed

¬

him nearly thirty pounds , and
only gave up when he saw that lie could
not whip Marx , the referee and all of the
seconds , lie denounces in strong terms
all oftlio Mm who !> rc connected with
this class of sports in Omaha , and warns
nil adepts in the manly art to keep away
from this city until the management of
such contests passes into tlio hands of
more responsible parties.

MAY PKOVI5 FVTAti.-

MIssKlIen
.

Doyle Moots AVItli n Serious
Accident.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Ellen Doyle ,

employed iitThomns Casey's hotel , on the
corner of Tenth and Jones street , met
with a serious accident which will prob-
ably

¬

prove fatal. She was out riding in-

a single horse wagon , driven by young
Thomas Casey , and when in the vicinity
of Shceloy's packing house one of the
shafts broke. This scared the horse ,

which jumped on an elevation by tlicsido-
of the road. ' MissL oylo leaped from the
wagon nnd fell. At the same time tlio
horse foil rpon her , injuring her serious-
ly

¬

, especially about the head. A tele-
phone

¬

message soon brought a carriage ,

and the unfortunate woman was con-
veyed

¬

to Mr , Casey's hotel , where she lies
in a precarious condition. Dr. Darrow
was called , and he pronounces her in-
juries

¬

very serious and doubts
as to her recovery. Her mind is wander-
ing

¬

, and there is every indication of
other severe internal injuries. Miss Doyle
is highly spoken of by all who know her ,
and numerous friends express deep sym-
pathy

¬

at her nlllietion. as well as the
earnest hope that present fears of fatality
may not piovotruo.-

DEMOUKATIO

.

DELEGATES.-
Tlioy

.

Slioot Tliroujili tlio Oily nnd
Down tu llnHtin H.

Last evening tlio hotel corridors were
filled with a motley crowd of democrats
from all parts of the Mate on their way
to the democratic slate convention , which
is to bo held to-night at Hastings. The
representative democrats , however , were
not ns numerous or as enthusiastic as on
former occasions. This was partly
owing to the fact that some of them had
crossed at Fremont and Grand Island ,

others had not left homo at all , while
others failed to enthuse over a prospect
of hopelessness for whomsoever they
might put in nomination.

Prominent among those noticed by ( ho
BEE reporter were Senator Sherwln-
of Fremont , who came near getting ilio
shot .intended for the state treasury rob-
bery

¬

at Lincoln two years ago while the
legislature was in session-, Patrick Fahoy ,
of Holt county , who was one of the dele-
gates

¬

to the last national democratic con-
vention

¬

, and Thomas O'Day. of Neligh ,
onu of the leading bourbon spirits of Ins
Beption of the country. Mr. O'Day was
the gentleman who , in the democratic
caucus at the last state democratic con-
vention

¬

in Lincoln , introduced the reso-
lutions

¬

of tli? Hoyd motion , which left
the breach between it and that of the
Brown element , in about the name condi-
tion

¬

that it had boon before the gather ¬

ing. Ilia name ulno brought up in Ilio
congressional convention of tnu
democracy at Norfolk on Tues-
day last , where , though ho
had not bought for the nomination to-

congrvss , he was defeated but by one
vote by W. II. Webster , of Mernck.-

Mr.
.

. O'Day was nskod if he knew who
was to be tlio next democrat candi-
date

¬

for governor.-
"J

.
really don't know ," said Mr. O'Duy

in n most dreary nnd hopeless tone-
."Will

.

Mr. Fitzgerald , of Lincoln , bo
nominated 1"-

"No , I don't think ho will , because I
know ho would uot accept it uny way. "

"Well , who will bo your uouiiuoo ,

then ? "
Well , Tve heard Juu North's name

spoken of , and Dr. Livingston's nlso has
been mentioned. 13ut no far as I knoxv ,

there is no pmon actually sucking the
honor. "

"In answer to n question Mr , O'Day
said ho thought Air. AlcSlmne would
nuke a. close run , and Mr. Fahoy felt that

ho would full ahead , but it would be by-
a 'close shavo.1

With reference to the Third district , in
which Webster has boon nominated , Mr-
.O'Day

.
felt that it was the easiest one in

tills stale to bo carried by Ilio democrats.
Two years ago , it had been carried by
only 5,000 votes. At that time there was
scnrcoly an olllco in tlio hands of a demo-
crat

¬

, and democratic newspapers wore
almost Unknown . Now , however , thing'?

had changed. There wore both demo-
cratic

¬

shoots and ollleolinldera , and with
n close canvass , ho had no doubt that

ebs toi' would bo able to defeat Dorsoy.-

A

.

New Yn.'d to Mnkn that Number
Hero Dally.

Yesterday Major J. S. Clarkson and
onof) our leading real estate agents
completed one of the most successful
sales which has boon accomplished this
season. It was large when considered in-

tlio amount of money which will change
hands , and especially so in tlio farreach-
ing

-

benefits which , as n consequcnco ,
will accrue to Omaha.

The tract disposed of comprises six
neres on South Thirteenth street , south
of Vinton , the price paid bring 75000.
The purchaser WIIH Conrad Youngcrman.-
n

.
well-established nnd widely acquainted

brick contractor of DCS Moines , la ,
where ho has resided for many years.
Ho is well acquainted in this city , espec ¬

ially among the leading Germans , some
of whom have endeavored 10 induce him
to remove to this place. Mr. Youngorman
will immediately sot to work to put the
acres mentioned into condition for n first
class biick yard , capable of turning out
75,000 brick per day , nnd ho will place the
management of it in I ho hands of his sons
( Joorgo and Louis , who are nlso experts
in the business. The size of this yard
and the standing ot the owner and mali-
ngers

¬

will go far toward doing a vay with
the dillicultynow experienced in procur ¬

ing brick enough with which to carry on
the building which remains to and must
bo done next season. Maier Clarkson is-
to ho congratulated on his successful
transaction , nnd tlio Messrs. Youngorman
ought to bo heartily wclcomo to the (Sato
Cily. J_ ___ _

Wortihnj * Holls.-
At

.

noon , yesterday , Hcynolds R. Over
was married to Miss Lillian Slicoly-
at the residence of the bride's
parents by the Hov. J. S. Dctwoiler-
.Alargo

.

number of friends of tlio happy
couple train tins city and Council 111 nil's
wore present. After the ceremony n re-
ception

¬

and wedding dinner was given
at the residence of Mr. J. F. Sheely , cor-
ner

¬

of Howard and Fifteenth streets ,

which lasted until Mr. and Mrs. Over-
took the train in the evening for their
wedding tour. The bride is the daughter
of one of Omaha's oldest nnd most highly
respected citizens. She was born and
passed her litelime here , being one of the
social favorites of the city. The groom
is bookkeeper for the Omaha barb wire
company and a j'oung gentleman of tlio
highest character , respected by all with
whom ho has had business or social
relation. At 0:10: last night Mr
and Mrs , Over took the Missouri
1'acilie train for Abilene. Kan. ,
whore Mr. Over's parents reside. They
will remain there a short time and then
extend their trip to St. Louis nnd Chi ¬

cago. A largo party of young people
was at the depot to wish them a pleasant
journey , and not the least noticeable fea-
ture

¬

of the pleasant occasion was the
shower of old shoes and slippers which
followed the departing train Numerous
costly presents attested the estimation in
which the bride is held , and the occasion
was one that will long be remembered in-

sbcicty licre

linilroad rtrioOi.
The overland tram last night was also

h ' 'lifteon car" run. There were live ex-
eursion cars filled with Illinois nnd Iowa
people bound for tlio coast.

Paymaster Josselyn wont west with Ills
pay car last night.-

Tlio
.

trains from tlio west are bringing
back squads of the "Harvest Homo * '

party that passed through here some days
ago.

Two expert Omaha cooks and two
waiters , all colored , went out to the Mon-
tana

¬

ranch of G. W. Iloldredge last
night.

Fifteen new switcli engines have been
ordered for the Union Pacific-

.It
.

is rumored that another overland
passenger train will be put on the Union
Pacilio in a short time.-

Ed
.

Long , chief clerk of the Merchants
Dispatch Transportation company in Chi-
cago

¬

, is in tlio city greeting his oldtimet-
ricmlfi. .

C. S. Tewkesburv , loss and damage
freight agent of the Chicago , Hock Island
& Pacific , is in the city.-

C.

.

. W. Boogie , agent of the Umpire line
at Englewood , the Chicago transfer
point , is in the city on his way west to
spend a well-earned vacation.-

T.
.

. L. McCarthy , the popular and ox ]
port train dispatcher of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, is enjoying a well earned vacation.-
S.

.

. H. Callaway, of the Union Pacific ,

and wife , went to Itoston via the Q last
evening.-

J.
.

. H. Green , the indefatigable iwsson-
for representative of the union Pncilio ,

and wife returned from Lincoln last
evening , and immediately received or-
ders

¬

to go to St. .loo , wlmro a largo ex-
cursion

¬

party is organizing for Califor-
nia. . Mr , Green lett for the "down river
city" last night.

Drowned In tlio Slinsourl.
Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock a

man named Hans Hanson fell from a
plank while working on onu of the cais-
sons

¬

of the new bridge and was drowned
Ho was never seen after ho struck tlio
water , The deceased resided in Council
liluli's , where lie Joavos a widow and
childr-

en.ITISASAFESfiSPEEW

.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wlient , Corn , Oaw , I'oiV , J.anl uml If. H-

.Btockt
.

, for tany nd SUort Time. Bond for 1'ricv-

aicuJar. . U. r. lUitT & U ) , . IftJ Wtwlilnatpn-
St.. , CUIcajru , 111. JtoltmiiM ) : Aitciicnu J'.-
xebangeNnUonnl

-

Bank ,

l Only I *
IMitnp iiy inrii Hhn linui n rrncllcnl-
nl the iRtindrv profrmlnn. It rrqulrri no rooMnf ,
krfmlhelron from lk ln nn 1 llnon from Wlsttttn *lifle Uotilnt. n l lvn thlrtu , cnn unil colltri lhl-
f llffnrM n.1 bfuntlful inillih lliey h vo wlif n new,
niilcli , ovtryboilr known , ltri., tirrn M
l9M'Jltw"0'il7iyilUonV *' "1"t M * n me J. O.

* 11H03 , N r lUrtn , O uu , U on
Sold by nil uroctri.

017 Ht. :tllirliNi.H |.
rtluli f .o Uidlral c llf , t tn lonrtt-

Ncrvout Probation , Dabllltr. Mental andPhjJlcal WoakriMj : Mtrcurlal and olhir Alt e.
Hon olThreat.SklnorDonei , DloodPolionlnfl.
eld Sorci and Ulcer * . r. ttr.ia Tiu r.r ii ,i.i-

Olstatii Arising from fndfecrtll'on , Excels.Expotuf * ef Indulgent * . * tieh t-r.joc , < > i . ib.. .r n > witi . -( ( > niitll , )

, r JJr. , . . .
UMorlsj n > ll f , , Iottf4 indlttlctlcootjull.l. .

A rojlllvo Wrlllen Guarnnloc iien in er > rre .
Uelielm icul , t rj ht bj null cr itprui.-

aoo

.

TAnas , yiNU PLATES , i t t eih: ni ( ifi
tliJiDt , i ii 1forHGo ln | ili c > rurr iicr , Orer nnrwenfotrul fft rteturei , lrn lo lid ( rtld on ! ) folu lniletjftln h MI ; rairrr , tioixit. whjirctnhooj , on n-
tocJ -

, rV"1 tmjcttt it ofcllk tr nO fxeui , lb rkji.lol nr fr nr J etflO , ail minynfttR. Tbnjt Bitrl l
Canltmrl > 1lnc tn rrUl > ire l4 n J It. J'-i pur pdlllo.-

e
.

> p * *" - * * * f' r th ( , * Wklu r

21,329,350
Tanslll's' Punch Cigars
were lilppfld lurlneUio imittwo yonrn , wltliotit a ilrim-
inirrliiouri'iiii'loj'

-
. Noothcr

houiolu tlio world can truth*
fully uiakuimahiiEliovrlng.

Unu ncout (denier otily )
wautotl iu nacli town.

SOLD BY tEADINQ DBUCCI-
STS.R.W.TANSILL&CO.,55StatoSt.Chlcaao

.
-

A Book thnt crcrr hthor-
iliuulj iilnco lu lil > ean'a Imn.li-
nml rrndlilmsfir with the utmoftt-
caro. . Qireti all the nymtitomt
and tcrrtbln rrimlu of l Uinsrs
due to Korlylce olid Jgnuru-
nco.

-
. U'rol. Joan Clvlalo. )

Ilmbnmln nnit Iloncli of F mOf Turin Fmnc* )
lliui mtul It. TtvtlniaiUala from emlueat London Doctor !

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For Drains fiocny , Wenknen * . Loit Vitality , Etc. Sent
only f-onlnil. I'rro i'lmitiltntfim. FromO.* Mto6r.M.-
4UV'1A1X

.
Atii :> OV , la Fultoa bU , Xutr Yor-

k.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The Orlglnnl nml Only Genuine.R-

ftfo
.

KQilalffftji Krllkllf Bcwi.it of worthiest Imltillooi.I-
nAlspeniKble

.
to LADIES. AU ? *ur Drurirlit for

"Chlrhv trra fti Hlr and take no other or iDcloi * t .
) to ui for i artlcu1 ri in Irttir hr return nmlLWlimpi PAPER. fhlthMUrOhenil. . ! Co. .

Sit 10 MiulUun hiiimrc , I'hlUdu. . Va.
Sold by Dru glets everywhere. Ask for'iChl-

ohoster's
-

' English" Pennyroyal Pills. Tnki-
no Oth-

er.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOfl TH-

EOmaha Neb.-

Or

, .

the Mqllur JIubK , IN > wllituIy
Cured by AilntiniMtoriiiK Dr.-

UuliioM
.

* Uolclcu Hpocllln-
.It

.
< an hoKlToo In a cup of coffco or tea without

the knowl of tliu pcriou Inking U , U abjulutclr
hariuleKt , nnd nlll effect a pprniBiiontnnd Bpeedf
cure , wlictlivr tliv patient li a mcxlfrale drinker 0-
1tu mootiollc wreck. It Uu brcn qlreii ID ihou-
D

-

nJa of canes , and In every inBtHnuenierfflCtcura-
bai followed. It nnrer fmlln. Tbe cy tem ono
ImpiTgrmtod wlili tliu Sinioi.ic , It bpcomcaan uttetl-
ujpos.ilblllty fur tlio liquor appetite to ezUt

FOR HALT ! 1JV .FOLLOW I NO DllUOOISTa :
ATJIIN & CO. . Cor. 15th and UaaeKii , and

ISlli & C'liinliiK Sl > . , Oninjiu , Nob. '
A. D. rOSTIUt <b Jtlia. .

Council Illun'o. Iniva.
Call or wrlto for jitmiilik't iwitnlnliiK I.UQdrtd-

aotellinnnliil Ironitiinbiit wunivu unu

Delicious
Flavor.-

No
.

pains aro-
fipnrcd

to make
meats

THE
BEST
tliat can bo-

produced. .

People of-

EPICUREAN

TASTES
are highly

with them-
.Ifyonr

.

Orurvr or Miirkelinan itn not livrvL-
i ni. Moud direct to A rniutir *l < < . C'blcntt >

PARISOFTHE

WORLD

and Prtunau appllrallou. Bold b-

yM

II I li .- lici.1 1'vrrlucn Itullilrr * r.nd U
CINCINNATI , U. H. A

44. COOC1N.

Cure wllhout rno'll-
oluo.

-

A POSITIVE . I'litoulal OctO
bur 1 , IBJd.

Ono box .will ourt-
tlio most olnlnutocaso In four Jays i

No nautcuuR rtoscs of cubobt. copaiba nr cill of-

enmlnlwootl Unit lira cortiiln lo nroduco dfipopi-
Hlivdootrovlnir

-
( tlio noatlnirt of the Rtuiimott.
| rlcoll.6a Bold l y M druirirUli or ialltxl on-

reuelpjof prlc . For further
. P. a Box IVH.-

ar.
.

. c. ..ArAJtr co. ,
t4-Jobn l New Yoric.


